Annual reports of the receipts and expenditures of Antrim, N.H., together with reports of town officers for the fiscal year ending January 31, 1921. Also, vital statistics for year ending December 31, 1920. by Antrim Town Representatives
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SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICERS
Moderator
DENNIS W. COOLEY
Clerk
WILL C. HILLS
Treasurer
CARL H. ROBINSON
School Board
MRS. MATTIE PROCTOR
Term Expires 1921
MRS. EMMA GOODELL
Term Expires 1922
CHARLES S. ABBOTT
Term Expires 1923
Superintendent of Schools
A. A. HOLDEN
Auditors
CHARLES W. PRENTISS
WILLIAM E. CRAM
Financial Report of the Antrim School District
For the Fiscal Year Beginning September 1, 1919 and
Ending August 31, 1920
REVENUE
Text books
PAYMENTS IN DETAIL FOR THE SCHOOL FISCAL
YEAR BEGINNING SEPT. 1, 1919, AND ENDING
AUGUST 31, 1920
ADMINISTRATION
Scl
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Instruction
Regular Teachers $3,089 00
Special Teachers 243 80
J. E. Perkins & Son, Transportation 78 00
Text Books
OPERATION and MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT
Minor Repairs
J. D. Hutchinson
E. R. Grant
G. A. Hulett
Goodell Co.
W. E. Cram
J. D. Hutchinson
C. F. Downes
Ira P. Hutchinson
F. P. Ellinwood
G. W. Hunt
George Rokes
G. G. Whitney, Jr.
5 7 00
2 50
90 89
4 11
16 95
6 50
144 98
3 00
1 50
35 04
50
7 35
10
Medical Inspection
Town of Hillsboro 2 00
Tuition
Hillsboro Sp. Dist., Gladys Gould
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Scholars' Supplies
M. C. Heath
Vt. Farm Machine Co.
H. A. Coolidge
W. E. Cram
Goodell Co.
S. E. Lane & Co.
C. A. Bates
L. E. Knott Apparatus Co.
Cambridge Bot. Supply Co.
Orange Judd Co.
Mrs. S. M. Thompson
Antrim Fruit Store
J. M. Cutter
Amy G. Wheeler
v
Maude Robinson
Repair and Replacement of Apparatus
$9 20
12
Fuel
James A. Elliott
Goodell Co.
George S. Wheeler
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ROLL OF HONOR 1919—1920
Containing the names of pupils who were neither absent nor
tardy during the whole school year :
Grammar School
Francis M. Cutter *Anna P. Mclntire
Intermediate School
Doris Ellinwood Charles Cutter
Ella Putnam **Edward Fleming
Wallace Whynott Esther Perkins
Arthur Hawkins Forrest Tenney
Ira Codman
Primary School
John Lang Elizabeth Robinson
James Ellinwood
Grammar School
*Anna F. Mclntyre, 2 years
Intermediate School
**Edward Fleming 3 years
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TWENTY-SIXTH ANNNAL COMMENCEMENT
Of the Antrim High School, at the Town Hall, Friday,
June 18, 1920, at 2.30 P. M.
PROGRAM
Selection Orchestra
Prayer Rev. J. D. Cameron, D.D.
Song Marion E. Mulhall
1. Our National Heroes (with Salutatory) *Alice Mary Mulhall
2. History of Class of 1920 **Arlene Paige
Selection Orchestra
3. One Phase of the Chemistry of the War Emma Viola Kidder
Song Marion E. Mulhall
4. Class Prophecy **Katherine Elizabeth Barker
5. Honor Awaits at Labor's Gate (with Valedictory)
*Angie Edith Craig
Conferring Diplomas A. A. Holden, Superintendent of Schools
Benediction Rev. J. D. Cameron, D.D.
Selection Orchestra
* Scholarship ** Class Honors
GRADUATES
Arlene Paige, Academic; Alice Mary Mulhall, Domestic Arts ;
Angie Edith Craig, Domestic Arts ; Katherine Elizabeth Barker,
Domestic Arts ; Emma Viola Kidder, Domestic Arts.
Class Motto : Honor Awaits at Labor's Gate.
Class Colors : Black and White.
Class Flower : White Rose.
Class Marshal : Clifton William Gibson
Class Officers : President, Alice M. Mulhall ; Vice President,
Katherine E. Barker ; Secretary, Angie E. Craig ; Treasurer
Eunice V. Kidder.
REMARKS BY THE SCHOOL BOARD
To the Citizens of Antrim :
For the year 1919 and 1920, under the enactment of the new
State Law, we have tried to raise the standard of the Antrim
schools, by following the working details of the school business, as
directed by the State Commissioners.
In the High School the corps of teachers was entirely new
and under the management and inspiration of the Headmaster,
both teachers and pupils made excellent progress.
We were fortunate in retaining the same teachers as last year
in all the Grade Schools, excepting in the East District. Here the
new teacher resigned in December, and as we were unable to get
another, the vacancy was filled by substitutes.
Under medical inspection the different schools were visited by
a physician, each child carefully examined and a report sent to
the parents where medical treatment was needed.
With the unexpected advance in teachers' salaries and cost of
all school supplies for the year 1920 and 1921, the State did not
raise enough money to pay the state aided towns the amount called
for in their budgets. Our budget asked for State Aid $2,037.99
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but only $1,185.69 was approved by the State; and of this amount
only $632.36 is available at the present time. Now the State will
undoubtedly pay the remaining amount of approved aid, which is
$553.32, but we will need the balance called for in the original
budget, $852.30, to complete the school year.
We earnestly ask that at the coming School Meeting, you will
give us your generous consideration and support.
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR
EMMA S. GOODELL
CHARLES S. ABBOTT
SCHOOL BOARD'S BUDGET
We present the following estimated budget lor the sup-
port of Schools for the year 1 921-1922:
Elementary High
Support of Schools $7,981.00 $3,900.00
Insurance I SO. 00
Estimate for the Per Capita Tax, $370.00

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Committee of Antrim :
Herewith is respectfully submitted the second annual report
of the present Superintendent of Schools, for the year closing
August 31, 1920.
Continuity in a teaching force is an essential of educational
success, and as this seemed to be an especially important element
at the present time, we were pleased to have six of our eight
teachers return to their schools in the fall of 1920. Miss Rose
Wilkinson and Miss Susie Maxwell, much to our regret, decided not
to return,and both are teaching elsewhere. Although it was neces-
sary to raise salaries in order to retain our teachers, we are not,
even now, paying our elementary teachers as much as the average
paid in our State, to teachers of similar preparation and experience.
Due to a lack of interest in the course, and because the few
who took the course did not have the facilities to do the home
work, the Agricultural Course was discontinued in June 1920. This
made it possible for the High School teachers to take some of the
eighth grade work, and allow Miss Merrill more time for other
subjects. The results have justified the arrangement.
Another change was made by giving Miss Balch part of the
third grade work. This year Miss Buxton has the first two grades,
Miss Balch has the fourth and fifth grades, while they divide be-
tween them the work of the third grade. Miss Merrill has the
sixth and seventh grades and a part of the eighth grade work.
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The scarcity of teachers continues. It was impossible to find
anyone to teach the full year at the East school, and we were for-
tunate to find three local women who were willing to help out for
a time. Miss Clara Clarendon taught 17 weeks, Mrs. Jessie Black
9 weeks, and Mrs Mary George 7 weeks. This was not a full year,
and while we appreciate their faithful work, three of the very best
teachers in one school during the same school year is two too many
for best results. This year no teacher could be found for the
school and the children have been transported, some to the Village,
and some to the North Branch School. There are serious objec-
tions to transportation, especially during the severe winter
weather, and when a good teacher can be found the East School
will be opened.
Miss Cuddihy was given a leave of absence during the winter
of 1919-1920, and Mrs. Anna Hilton substituted for her in such an
acceptable manner that there was no noticeable break in the work.
Miss Florence A. Lee received an offer from the School Dep't of
Washington, D. C, and Mrs. Doris C. Watkins of Worcester taught
music for the remainder of the year. In September, 1920, no
arrangements could be made with neighboring towns in hiring a
music teacher, hence the work has been taken up by some of the
regular teachers.
The high average attendance is commendable, showing a de-
gree of co-operation between the home and the school. The grades
taught by Miss Balch has a percentage attendance of 97, and nine
of her pupils are on the honor roll, there being only 14 altogether.
The statistical tables, Roll of Honor and the graduation pro-
gram follow this report.
•
To the usual statistical tables has been added the number of
visitors. There were 347 visits made to the grades, 128 by the
Superintendent, and 25 by members of the committee, leaving only
194 visits from parents and others, about 32 from each room •
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a small number for the whole school year. We most cordially in-
vite parents and friends to visit the schools, to become acquainted
with the teachers and their work.
The hearty co-operation of the School Board, and the earnest
work of the teachers has been greatly appreciated. .
Respectfully submitted,
A. A. HOLDEN,
Supt. of Schools
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TOWN ACCOUNTS
ROAD AGENTS
LIBRARY TRUSTEES, ETC.
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TOWN OFFICERS
Selectmen
JAMES M. CUTTER CHARLES F. DOWNES
EDMUND M. LANE
Town Clerk .
HIRAM W. ELDREDGE
Town Treasurer
GEORGE P. LITTLE
Road Agents
ELMER W. MERRILL
. JAMES A. ELLIOTT
Overseer of the Poor
EDWARD F. HEATH
Tax Collector
WILLIAM C. HILLS
Moderator
WILLIAM E. CRAM
Supervisors
JOHN D. HUTCHINSON
ALFRED G. HOLT
ROSS H. ROBERTS
Auditors
HIRAM W. ELDREDGE
FRED C. PARMENTER
Ballot Inspectors
ARCHIE N. NAY JAMES I. PATTERSON
CHARLES W. PRENTISS ANDREW CUDDIDY
Library Trustees
HENRY A. COOLIDGE Term Expires 1921
ROSS H. ROBERTS Term Expires 1921
ERWIN D. PUTNAM Term' Expires 1922
RICHARD C. GOODELL Term Expires 1923
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Police
GEORGE G. WHITNEY, Jr., Chief
ANDREW CUDDIDY
Health Officer
EDMUND M. LANE Term Expires 1921
• Trustees of Trust Funds
FRED C. PARMENTER Term Expires 1921
HENRY A. HURLIN Term Expires 1922
CHARLES F. BUTTERFIELD Term Expires 1923
Pound Keeper
MORRIS H. WOOD
Sextons
CHARLES F. WHITNEY
MADISON P. McILVIN
IRA P. HUTCHINSON
Janitor of Town Hall
GEORGE G. WHITNEY, Jr.
Surveyors of Wood and Lumber
HIRAM G. PEABODY
'- JAMES E. PERKINS
ANDREW CUDDIDY
ALFRED G. HOLT
CHARLES L. MERRILL
CHARLES W. PETTY
JOHN E LOVEREN
CHARLES F. BUTTERFIELD
Firewards Outside Precinct
CHARLES W. PETTY
OSCAR W. BROWNELL
HARLAN E. SWETT
MORRIS BURNHAM
FRANK P. ELL1NWOOD
HIRAM A. CURTIS
Forest Fire Warden
CHARLES D. WHITE
Deputy, MORRIS BURNHAM
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT
Antrim, N. H., February 1st, 1921
EL W. Eldredge aud F. C. Parmenter, Auditors, charge George
P. Little, Treasurer
:
To balance on hand Feb. 1st, *1920 $10,570 9*
Cash received during year 50,204 38
$60,775 33
Credit
By orders paid $50,407 53
Balance on hand $10,367 80
Charge William C. Hills, collector of taxes, with the amount
of taxes committed to him to collect, by James M. Cutter, Charles
F. Downes and Edmund M. Lane, Selectmen of Antrim :
Tax warrant for 1920 $31,936 40
Supplementary tax 131 16
Interest collected 18 28
$32,085 84
Credit
By receipts from Treasurer $29,802 71
Abatements 132 10
$29,934 81
Uncollected Taxes $2,151 03
27 .
1919
Uncollected taxes, A. W. Proctor's List $3,886 71
Interest collected
28
Abatements 1920
Charles H. Abbott $ 3 00
Charles H. Clough 3 00
Mary A. Clark 1 40
David Cohen 5 00
Wallace Cooley 3 00
Roy Downes 5 00
John Duncklee 5 00
Clarence Elliott 5 00
Arthur Fluri 3 00
Kasimir Fluri 3 00
E. V. Goodwin • 5 00
Ira P. Hutchinson 11 20
P. D. Jameson . 5 00
0. M. Lord 5 00
Charles Peaslee • 5 00
Delia M. Sides . 30
George Wallace 5 00
A. J. Cozzens 19 60
G. H. Caughey 33 60
Andrew Fuglestad 3 00
Walter Parker 3 00
$132 10
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TAXES TO BE RAISED BY ASSESSMENT
Schools
State Tax-
County Tax
Library
Memorial Day
Street Lights
Invoice and Taxes
Roads and Bridges
State Aid
Town Debts
Town Charges
Snow Roller
$11,128 00
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INVENTORY, 1920
Decriptiou No.
Real Estate, Resident
Real Estate, Non-Resident
Horses 207
Oxen 8
Cows 353
Neat Stock 96
Sheep 155
Hogs 26
Fowls 2370
Vehicles 6
P. Mills 4
Wood and Lumber
Municipal Bonds
Bank Stock
Money
Stock in Trade
Mills, Machinery
Total Valuation
40 Polls at $3.00
288 Polls at $5.00
Amount of Town Tax at 2.80 per cent
Valuation of Precinct
Precinct Tax of .001 per cent
Total Amount of Taxes
Soldiers Exemption
Vote of Town Exemption
Val uation
$719,705 00
85,410 00
24,055 00
945 00
27,068 00
5,305 00
1,949 00
695 00
3,550 00
200 00
200 00
8,700 00
4,580 00
6,600 00
18,299 00
129,650 00
58,450 00
$1,095,361 00
120 00
1,440 00
31,146 95
537 22
537,221 00
$32,613 46
6,350 00
1,800 00
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ASSETS
Cash
In hands of Treasurer $10,367 80
Accounts Due to the Town
Due from State
(a) Joint Highway Accounts, Unex-
pended Balances in State Treasu-
ry, Trunk Line Construction 1545 97
(b) Federal Aid Project 4001 03
(c) State Aid Maintenanec 113 68
( d ) Trunk Line Maintenance 78 08
Due from County :
(a) Bounties
(b) Forest Road
Taxes not collected :
(a) Levy of 1914, Lewis Gove List
(b) Levy of 1915, Lewis Gove List
(c) Levy of 1917, Lewis Gove List
(d) Levy of 1918, Lewis Gove List
Levy of 1919, Arthur Proctor List
Levy of 1920, Will C. Hills List
Total Assets
Excess of liabilities over assets (net debt)
Grand Total
Net Debt— Surplus, January 31, 1920
Net Debt—Surplus, January 31, 1921
Increase—Decrease of Debt, of Surplus $2677 85
State purpose for which debt was created: Building
Town Hall 1893
28 40
32
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town
J^ux^o C/. JfiH.
TOWN CLERK
Born May, 1864 Died March, 192(>
Served the town of Antrim as Clerk for twelve con-
secutive years. Was a faithful official and his accu-
racy in this position was highly spoken of. His sud-
den removal by death from these duties was a dis-
tinct loss to the town.

RECEIPTS
Current Revenue
om Local Taxes
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6. Insurance tax 57 00
7. Railroad tax 897 54
8. Savings Bank tax 2387 32
9. Supplementary Dist. of R. R. tax 214 90
12. Bounties 38 00
From Local Sources Except Taxes
15. Dog Licenses 154 80
17. Fines and Forfeits, municipal
court 30 00
18. Rent of Town Hall 1480 90
19. Interest received on taxes 18 28
21. Income from trust funds 229 76
25. Permits for the registration of
motor vehicles 1214 73
26. From Primaries 6 00
Miscellaneous Receipts 21 36
Total Current Revenue Receipts $49,858 38
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
From School and Library for
janitor 330 00
From State Hospital, for return
of inmate 16 00
Total Receipts other than Current Revenue $346 00
Total Receipts from all sources 50,204 38
Cash on hand February 1, 1920 10,570 95
Grand Total ' . $60 775 33
PAYMENTS
Current Maintenance Expenses
' General Government
1.
36
15. Trunk Line Maintenance 1466 44
16. Town Maintenance 5138 32
17. Street lighting and sprinkling 1226 24
18. General expenses of highway
department, including water-
/ ing troughs 3255 58
Libraries
19. Libraries 300 00
Charities
20. Town poor 191 76
Patriotic Purposes
22. Aid to G. A. 11. and Memori al
Day exercises 50 00
Recreation
24. Dump 2 00
Public Service Enterprises
27. Cemeteries, including hearse
hire 146 00
Unclassified
30. Over tax 2 80
Total Current Maintenance
' Expenses $17,211 68
Interest
33. Total interest payments 678 Oo
Outlay for New Construction and Permanent Improvements
Highways and Bridges
37. Trunk Line Construction 12120 73
40. Painting Street Signs 77 95
Total Outlay Payments $12,198 68
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Indebtedness
45. Payments on long term notes $1300 00
Total' Indebtedness Payments $1300 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
50. Taxes Paid to State $4556 00
51. Taxes paid to County 2267 56
53. Payments to School Districts 1 1,713 71
Soldiers Bonus to State 482 00
Total Payments to other Govern-
mental Divisions SI 9,01 9 27
Total payments for all purposes $50,407 53
Cash on hand January 31, 1921 $10,367 80
Grand total ^ , $60,775 33
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing
accounts and find them duly vouched and correctly cast.
H. W. ELDREDGE,
F. C. PARMENTER,
Auditors
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail No. 1—Town Officers'
134
40
James A. Elliott, coal
41
Detail No. 1 —Damage by Dogs
Lester Perkins $30 00
\Y. Treadwell 10 00
Total $40 00
Detail No. 11—Health Department
J. E. Perkins & Sons, livery, Board of Health $ 2 50
E. M. Lane, fumigating supplies, etc.
Board of Health 13 08
E. M. Lane, express 74
Total $16 32
Detail No. 12—Vital Statistics
Dr.
42
Detail No. 1 8—General Expense Department
B. K. Rokes, breaking roads $ 50 33
J. D. Hutchinson, breaking roads 26 50
Robert Munhall, breaking roads 12 40
Malcolm French, breaking roads 16 82
John Newhall, breaking roads 3 00
H. W. Cote, breaking roads 52 40
Carl Tewksbury, breaking roads 22 75
E. K. Wheeler, breaking roads 946 61
Fred Colby, breaking roads 21 00
James A. Elliott, breaking roads 321 78
Warren Coombs, breaking roads 10 44
Charles Petty, breaking roads 13 75
Walter Knapp, breaking roads 32 00
W. D. Wheeler, breaking roads 17 20
O. A. Sutherland, breaking roads 14 00
E. Knapp, breaking roads 41 00
J. L. Muzzey, breaking roads 19 62
F. M. Underwood, breaking roads 30 16
B. L. Brooks, breaking roads 2 00
E. R. Grant, breaking roads 25 05
H. Rogers, breaking roads 10 84
E. W. Merrill, breaking roads 116 20
H. W. Elliott, breaking roads 3 50
George Craig, breaking roads 1 40
John Cuddihy 10 60
W. Welch, breaking roads 20 50
Henry George, breaking roads 4 25
Edson Tuttle, breaking roads 3 20
Jim Wilt, breaking roads 20 00
Fred Cutter, breaking roads 1 50
Oscar Huot, breaking roads 17 80
Morris Woods, breaking roads 18 78
G. G. Whitney, Jr. 2 00
Otto Bader, breaking roads 3 50
Goodell Co. 66 50
A. S. Bryer, breaking roads 59 25
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L. L. Loveren, breaking roads 13 76
W. H. Shoults, breaking roads 8 05
W. H. Simonds, breaking roads 31 30
W. G. Wagner, breaking roads 7 67
M. P. Mcllvin, breaking roads 14 82
Percy Peabody, breaking roads 18 50 ^
Selectmen, breaking roads 73 00
Ira P. Hutchinson 60 75
Charles Brown, breaking roads 25 00
George Austin, cutting brush 5 25
John Newhall, labor on road 4 00
Selectmen, cutting brush 13 00
N. H. Forestry Dept., tools 25 55
G. L. Fish, damage to car on Forest Road 23 00
Howard Gokey, cutting brush 1 00
Henry Boutelle, labor on roller 9 89
Selectmen, tools * 12 50
Goodell Co., labor 5 51
George Caughey, road roller 200 00
H. Peabody, watering trough 3 00
G. 0. Joslin, spikes 1 35
Goodell Co., lumber and labor 4 75
H. Curtis, labor on roller 4 ] 5
H. A. Hurlin, Trustee, postage 60
B. F. Tenney, watering trough 3 00
C. F. Downes, labor on roller and tool box 20 00
Squires Forsaith, use of church sheds 3 00
Joseph Heritage, repairs 6 75
George Caughey, labor 10 17
Wilder Elliott, labor and tools 13 75
H. W. Eldredge, copying, etc. 51 00
J. M. Cutter, overseeing T. L. and Cheshire Rd. 100 00
J. W. Hutchinson, road work 47 95
W. E. Cram, tools 121 19
Burroughs' Adding Machine 196 00
George Craig, poles and labor 61 35
Munson Cochran, road work 16 00
Total $3,255 58
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Forest Road
Forest Road
45
R. C. Goodeir, Treas. 56 00
J. M. Burnham 4 00
Edith Richardson 12 00
Ethel Davis 12 00
Total — $678 00
Detail No. 37—Trunk Line Construction
Contoocook Valley Road $12,120 73
Detail No. 40—Street Signs
Guy A. Hullet, painting street signs $77 95
Detail No. 45—Payment on Long Term Notes
R. C. Goodell, Treas. $1,200 00
Hiram Dodge 100 00
Detail No. 50—Taxes Paid to State
State. Tax $4,556 0G
Detail No. 51—County Tax
County Tax $2,267 56
Detail No. 53—Schools
Payments to School District $11,713 71
Soldiers' Bonus '
Soldiers' Bonus to State $ 1X2 00
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J. A. Elliott
J. A. Elliott
Fred Gibson
H. Newhall
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
James A. Elliott, Agent
1920
March 15
March 29
$61 48
3 50
3 50
W. G. Wagner
A. Bryer
J. A. Elliott
A. Bryer
W. G. Wagner
L. Tenney
D. C. Aldrich
J. A. Elliott
Lyman Tenney
J. A. Elliott
L. Tenney
0. Huoi
A. Bryer
H. Mulhall
M. P. Mcllvin
J. A. Elliott
J. A. Elliott
L. Tenney
C. Underwood
A. Cunningham
J. A. Elliott
L. Tenney
C. Underwood
0. Huot
G. Ring
E. McClure
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May 10
May 17
May 24
May 31
June 7
June 14
$5 20
-]. A. Elliott
J. Bryer
L. Tenney
C. Underwood
M. Cuddidy
0. Huot
48
June 21
$34 68
4 00
12 89
8 00
9 78
4 00
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August 23
J. A. Elliott
W. Wyer
A. Bryer
P. Colby
L. Vose
September *7
71 20
14 00
28 00
18 67
12 00
J. A. Elliott
J. A. Elliott
H. Peabody
A. Bryer
J. Whitney
Ed. Mole
L. Tenney
J. A. Elliott
50
October 25
November 22
J. A. Elliott
E. Merrill, for sand
George Wheeler, for sand
J. Griswold, for sand
1921
January 3
January 24
$32 00
3 00
:ember 20
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E. G. Rokes 40 50
George E. Rokes 4 qo
E. T. Mulhall, repairs 1 00
Elbert R. Grant
May
Elmer W. Merrill <M28 yj
E. G. Rokes 44 47
George E. Rokes 11 44
10 50
H. C. Rogers 23 37
Edson Tuttle 2 50
Lewis Simonds 3 00
W. F. Knapp 10 75
C. W. Petty 3 75
June
Elmer W. Merrill $94 00
Ira P. Hutchinson 32 00
G. H. Hutchinson g 00
E. G. Rokes 32 00
H. Loveren
t 2 60
W. D. Wheeler 4 o
Henry A. Rogers g 05
July
Elmer W. Merrill £140 25
L. L. Loveren 9 qq
Richard L. Brooks 12 00
E. G. Rokes 58 50
George E. Rokes H 00
$209 75
$237 95
$179 65
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H. C. Rogers
G. P. Craig
Oscar Huot
J. W. Hutchinson
H. Gustenberger
20 25
23 50
4 50
4 50
2 25
$278 75
August
Elmer W. Merrill
E. G. Rokes
George E.. Rokes
John E. Tenney
R. L. Brooks
H. C. Rogers
Clinton Palmer
$97 75
Elmer W. Merrill
E. G. Rokes
Clinton Palmer
53
November
$63 00
23 75
20 50
2.
3.
4.
5.
54
Schedule of Town Property
Town Hall, lands and buildings
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
We charge M. E. Nay, Town Clerk :
Tax on 38 autos to March 25, 1920 $265 51
Credit
By receipts from Treasurer $265 51
We charge H. W. Eldredge, Town Clerk
Tax on 48 male dogs at $2.00
Tax on 6 spayed females at $2.00
Tax on 12 females at $5.00
Credit
By commissions, 20c on 66 dogs
Receipt from Town Treasurer
Tax on 100 automobiles 1920
Tax on 39 automobiles 1921
$96 00
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE JAMES A.
TUTTLE LIBRARY FOR THE YEAR ENDING
JANUARY 31, 1921
TUTTLE FUND
57
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PRECINCT OFFICERS
Commissioners
GEORGE W. HUNT HIRAM W. JOHNSON
CARL H. TEWKSBURY
Moderator
HIRAM W. JOHNSON
Clerk
GEORGE E. HASTINGS
Treasurer
WILLIAM E. CRAM
Fire Wards
JOHN T.HORNTON LEWIS D. HATCH
PHILIP W. WHITTEMORE
Auditors
HIRAM W. ELDREDGE' FRED C. PARMENTER
AUDITORS' REPORT
For the Year Ending Feb. 14th, 1921
H. W. Eldredge and F. C. Parmenter, Auditors for the Precinct.
Charge Arthur W. Proctor, collector of taxes for 1919:
Uncollected taxes $30 24
Credit
By receipt from Treasurer $30 24
Charge William C. Hills, collector of taxes
for the year 1920 $545 63
Additions 27
$545 90
62
Credit
By receipts from Treasurer $486 20
Uncollected Taxes • 59 70
W. E. Cram, Treasurer, in account with Precinct :
Dr.
To cash on hand Feb. 19, 1920 $765 71
Uncollected water rents 1918 13 63
Uncollected water rents 1919 71 35
Water rents for 1920 744 69
Cash from Collector 1919 30 24
Cash from Collector 1920 486 20
Cash from Peterboro Savings Bank 466 32
Cash from Peterboro Savings Bank, Int. 72 85
Cr.
By Fire Department Orders paid $248 45
Electric Light Co. Orders paid 410 64
Miscellaneous Orders paid 1,255 52
Water rents 1918 abated 10 31
Water rents 1919 abated 14 70
Water rents 1919 uncollected 7 89
Water rents 1920 uncollected 25 88
Cash on hand 677 60
Precinct Orders Paid
Fire Department Orders Paid :
John Thornton, Fire Ward $40 20
G. G. Whitney Jr., Hook & Ladder Co. 88 35
Charles F. Eaton Hose Co. 92 80
John Thornton, Fire Ward 27 10
$545 90
$2,650 99
$2,650 99
$248 4S
63
Electric Light Co. Orders Paid :
A. & B. El. Co., Light and Power $230 78
A. & B. El. Co., " " and repairs 51 00
A. & B. El. Co., " " and labor 51 56
A. & B. El. Co., " " 77 30
Miscellaneous Orders Paid :
E. M. Lane, board and room. Mr. Fletcher
Robert Fletcher, labor
Arthur Dudley, labor
John Thornton, labor
C. H. Tewksbury, labor
C. H. Tewksbury, labor
Harold Tewksbury, labor
Frank P. Ellinwood, labor
Braman Dow & Co., hose for pump
Carl Tewsbury, car and labor
Harold Tewksbury, labor
Liston Lowell, labor
€. C. Perkins, labor
L. L. Loveren, drawing rocks
Harold Tewksbury, labor
Liston Lowell, labor
W. C. Hills, insurance
Cecil Perkins, labor
George Hunt, stock, cash and labor
Frank P. Ellinwood, labor
John Thornton, labor
W. E. Cram, team and man
Michigan Pipe Company, pipe and fittings 103 56
George E. Hastings, serving as clerk 6 00
Liston Lowell, labor 6 75
B. F. Tenney, wood 12 00
W. C. Hills, collecting taxes 5 60
C. H. Tewksbury, labor 28 20
Joseph Heritage, iron bands 14 00
James Elliott, 1 75
$2 50
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Goodell Co., stock and labor 13 80
F. C. Parmenter, services as auditor 1920 1 50
H. W. Johnson, services as commissioner 10 00
H. W. Eldredge, auditor and advertising 1920 2 50
Geo. W. Hunt, stock, labor, cash, etc. 254 88
W. E. Cram, postage and stationery 14 76
W. E. Cram, store goods 8 75
W. E. Cram, copying water rent book and
services as Treasurer 55 00
W. C. Hills, insurance 15 00
Finances of the Precinct
Assets
Uncollected Water Rents 1919
Uncollected Water Rents 1920
Uncollected Taxes 1920
Cash in Amoskeag Savings Bank
Cash in hands of Treasurer
Amount of Assets Feb. 19, 1920
Amount of Assets Feb. 14, 1921
$7 89
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
ANTRIM, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year, Jan. 31, 1921, to Jan. 31, 1922
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures
of the Previous Year,
Jan. 31, 1920, to Jan. 31, 1921
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Actual Rev- Estimated
Sources of Revenue enue Previous Rev. Ensuing Increase Decrease
Year 1920 Year io2t
FROM STATE:
Insurance Tax $ 57.00 $
Railroad Tax 897.54
Savings Bank Tax 2387.32
For Highways
(a) For State aid mntnce 103 89
(b) For trunk line mnten 166.25
Bounties 38.00
Sup. dis. R. R. Tax 214.90
Use of Roller 72.00
FROM LOCAL SOURCES
EXCEPT TAXES:
Rent of Town Hall and Other
Buildings
Interest Received on
Taxes and Deposits
School Board for Janitor
Library for Janitor
Primaries
Permits, Motor Vehicles
Damage by Dog
FROM POLL TAXES: 1313.00
Revenue Applicable only to
New Const, and Impvts
:
From State
:
(b) For Trunk Line High-
way Construction 108.53
Federal Aid Project 8576.09
Raised to pay Town Debt 1320.00
Revenue which must be pd.
to other Govermntl divs:
Dog Licenses 154.80
Trust Funds 229.76
TOTAL REVENUES FROM
ALL SOURCES EXCEPT
PROPERTY TAXES: 18718.99
Amt Raisd by Prty Taxes : 30376.40
1480.90
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Purposes of Expenditures
Actual Expdt
Previous
Year 1920
Estimated
Expdt Ensu'g
Year 1921
Increase Decrease
Current Maintenance Expenses:
General Government:
Town Officers' Salaries $ 991.50 $ 991.50
Town Officers' Expenses 596 79 600.00 3.21
Election and Registrn Exp 102 00 40.00
Municipal Court Expenses 2.00 102 00 100.00
Care, supplies To*n Hall 1797.47 1797.47
62.00
Protection of Persons
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Actual Expdt
Annual Warrants
SCHOOL
PRECINCT AND TOWN
SCHOOL WARRANT
You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in said
District, on the SEVENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1921, at 2.00
o'clock in the afternoon, to act on the following subjects:
—
1—To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
4—To choose a Member of the School Board for three years.
5—To hear the reports of Auditors, Agents, Committees or Of-
ficers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto,
6—To see what compensation the District will fix for services
of School Board, Truant Officer and other District Officers.
7—To see what extra compensation the District will allow for
services of Superintendent.
g—To see if the District will vote to raise and appropriate
$553.00 for support of the schools if the State does not
make the appropriation, which will allow this amount to be
paid as State Aid, or take any action thereon.
g—To see if the District will vote to raise and appropriate
$852.00, the amount needed for the schools this year, not
allowed by the State, or take any action thereon.
10—To see how much money the District will vote to raise and
appropriate for the support of the Elementary Schools.
1\ To see how much money the District will vote to raise and
appropriate for the support of the High School.
12 To see if the District will vote to raise and appropriate
$200.00 for repairs of School buildings.
13—To choose all other necessary Officers, Agents, etc., for the
ensuing year.
14—To act upon any other business that may legally come be-
fore said meeting.
Given under our hands in said Antrim this nineteenth day of
February, 1921.
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR,
EMMA S. GOODELL,
CHARLES S. ABBOTT,
School Board.
PRECINCT WARRANT
You are hereby notified to meet in Engine House Hall, in said
Precinct, on MARCH 9, 1921, at 7.30 o'clock in the afternoon,
to act upon the following subjects:
—
1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing.
2—To choose all necessary Officers and Agents, for the year
ensuing.
3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the account of the
Treasurer, and act thereon.
4—To hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and
Agents, and act thereon.
5— To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the members
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en-
suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor.
6—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to
defray expenses and pay existing debts the year ensuing.
7—To see if the Precinct will vote to light the streets in the
Precinct, raise or appropriate money therefor, or take any
other action thereon, provided the Town votes to discon-
tinue lighting the streets.
8—To see if the Precinct will vote to raise the water rates, or
take any action thereon.
9—To see if the Precinct will vote to make any improvements
to the fire alarm system, raise or appropriate money there-
for, or take any action thereon.
10—To act upon any other business that may legally come be-
fore said meeting.
Given under our hands in said Antrim, this 19th day of
February, 1921.
GEORGE W. HUNT,
HIRAM W. JOHNSON,
CARL H. TEWKSBURY,
Precinct Commissioners.
TOWN WARRANT
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said
town, on the EIGHTH DAY OF MARCH, 1921, at 9 o'clock
in the forenoon, to act on the following subjects:
—
1—To choose all necessary Town Officers, Agents, and Trustees
for the ensuing year.
2—To bring in your ballots upon each of the questions submit-
ted by the Convention to Revise the Constitution relative
to the amendments proposed by said Convention at a ses-
sion held on January 28 1921.
3—To see if the Town will vote to elect one Road Agent.
4—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac-
counts and act thereon.
5—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate for the support of the James A. Tuttle Library.
6—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50,
American Legion, and Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G.
A. R., in properly observing Memorial Day.
7—To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes
printed for the ensuing year, with the valuation of each lot
of real estate printed separately, and raise and appropriate
a sum of money therefor, or take any other action thereon.
8—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate for repairing roads and bridges for the ensuing
year.
9—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for the per-
manent improvement of highways, or take any other action
thereon.
10—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for Trunk
line construction, or take any action thereon.
11—To see if the Town will vote to observe Old Home Day and
raise and appropriate money therefor, or take any action
thereon.
12—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate for Street Lighting, or take any action thereon.
13— To see if the Town will vote to extend the electric light
poles from the B. F. Tenney corner to the Perkins District
schoolhouse, or take any action thereon.
14—To see if the Town will vote to build a sidewalk from the
Blacksmith Shop Bridge to Main Street and raise and ap-
propriate the money for same, or take any action thereon.
15—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum
of money to buy and install a set of Public Scales, or take
any action thereon.
16—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate $500
to put the Forest Road into shape, or take any action
thereon.
17—To see what action the Town will take in regard to a suit-
able Memorial for the Soldiers, Sailors and Nurses of the
World War, and to raise and appropriate money therefor,
or take any other action in relation thereto.
18—To see if the Town will vote to rescind the vote taken at
the November election in 1920, in regard to a Memorial
for the Soldiers, Sailors and Nurses who took part in the
World War.
19—To see if the Town will vote to accept from Mrs. Nettie E.
" Lyons, of Washington, D. C, ihe sum of one hundred dol-
lars, to be known as the "Robert McClure memorial fund,
"
the income to be used for the perpetual care of the lot and
stones in the "Plains" cemetery, in which her great grand-
father, Col. David McClure, is buried.
20—To see if the Town will vote to exempt from taxes for a
term of five years the L. D. Cole shop, recently purchased
by H. E. Wilson.
21—To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of
Chapter 117, Laws of 1917, on a section of the Contoocook
Valley and Cheshire Roads, so-called, and appropriate, or
set aside from the amount raised for highway work the sum
of $1100.00 for this purpose.
22—To see if the Town will vote to put up a suitable building
in the rear of the Town Hall, to store the Town's Road
Roller, Machines, Tools, etc , and raise and appropriate a
sum of money therefor.
23—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road from
the Anson Swett place to the Windsor line, and appropriate
a sum of money to put up a gate.
24—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road from
the Kiblin road to the Frank Dustin place.
25—To see if the Town will purchase a Ford Chemical Truck to
be kept at the Fira Station, and keep a man to run it.
26—To see if the Town will vote to accept from the Martha J.
Sawyer Estate the sum of $200, the income to be used for
the perpetual care of the lot at North Branch cemetery.
27—To see if the Town will vote to accept from the Helen B.
Estey heirs the sum of one hundred dollars, the interest to
be used for the perpetual care of the Estey lot at North
Branch cemetery.
28—To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to pay
Town charges, existing debts, and current expenses of the
Town, or pass any vote relating thereto.
29—To transact any other business that may legally come be-
fore said meeting.
Given under our hands this twenty-first day of Februa-
ry, 1921.
JAMES M. CUTTER,
CHARLES F. DOWNES,
EDMUND M. LANE,
Selectmen of Antrim.
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